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I think there ouglit to be a new trial.
LopEs, L, J. I also amn of opinlion that

there should bo a new trial. The first ques-
tion is whether there bas been any public-
ation of the alleged libel. What la meant by
publication? The communication of the de-
famatory matter to a third person. Here a
communication was made by the defendants'
managing director to the type-writer. More-
over the letter was directed to the plaintiffs'
flrm, and was opened by one of their clerks.
The sender migbt bave written I Private "
outside it, in order to prevent its being open-
ed by a clerk. The defendants placed the
letter out of their own control, and took no
means to prevent its being opened by the
plaintiffs' clerks. In my opinion therefore
tbere wus a publication of the letter, not
only to the type-writer, but also to tbe
clerks of tbe plaintiffs' firm. Assuming
then that tbere was publication, the ques-
tion next ariseit, whether the occasion was
privileged. A confusion is often made be-
tween a privileged communication and a
privileged occasion. It in for the jury to say
wbetber a communication was privileged;
but the question whetlier an occasion was
privileged is for tbe judge, and that question
only arises when tbere bas been publication
to a third party. If the judge liolds that the
occasion was privileged, there is an end
of the plaintiffs' case, unless express malice
is proved. Was the voluntary placing of tlie
letter in the hands of the type-writer a privi-
leged occasion? The rule, I, think, is this-
that when the circumstances are such as to
cast on the defendant tbe duty of making
the communication to a third party, 'the oc-
casion is privileged. So again, wlien he bas
an interest in making the communication to
the third person, and tbe third person lias a
corresponding interest in reoiving it. It in
impossible to, say that in the present case
either of those doctrines applies- Wliat duty
had the defendants to make thxi communi-
cation to the type-writer ? What interest
had the defendants in makingý thie cd~u
nication to tbe tpe-writer, and wbat int%1.
bad the type-'Nwter in receiving it? Clearly
the defendants, bd neither duty nor interest,
for had the type-writer any interest. Every
ground of defence therefore faiIs. It is said

that our decision will cause great inconve-
nience in merchants' offices and will work
great hardsbip. It 18 said that business can-
not b. carried on, if merchants may not em-
ploy their clerks to, write letters for them i
the ordinary course of business. I think the
answer to tbis ln very simple. I have neyer
yet heard that it la in the usual course of a
merchant's business to write letters contain-
ing defamatory statements. If a merchant
lias occasion to write such a letter lie must-
write it bimself, and make a copy of it hlm-
self, or be must take the consequences.

K&v, L. J. It seeme to me tbat this in, one
of the simplest cases possible, tliough the
ingenuity of counsel bas raised difficulties
about it. As I understand it, the simple pro-
position of law is this: If A. writes defama-
tory matter concerning B., aud sends it
straiglit to, hlm, no privilege in needed. But
if A. writes to, B. defamatory matter concern-
ing C., then he neede privilege, to proteet hlm
from liability for the libel. In the present
case the letter was written to the persona
concerning whom the statement was made;
but the moment the letter was communi-
cated to another person, that publication
would constitute a libel, unless it was pro-
tected by some privilege. It in plain that in
the present case no sucli privilege existed.
Tlie composer of the letter dictated it to a
type-writer, and handed it to a boy to, copy.
I cannot conceive that there was any privi-
lege between the managing director and the
type-irriter or the boy. It is said that from
the necessity of tlie case letters written on
bebaif of a joint-stock company muet be
written by some agent, and that it in the or-
dinary course of business te communicate
letters 80 written te another person la order
that tliey may b. copied, and by reason of
this ordinary course of business it in said
that * tlie communication of the letter to the.
type-irriter and te the boy Who made the.
copy was made on a privlege4 occasion. I
liave neyer heard of any aUt*t4ty for such
a proposition. The consequenoêof such an
alteratioýn ln the law Of libel w ould, b. thia
.-eat îny mnerchant or any solicitor wtio

*.od to write a libel concerning any per-
son would be privileged to communicate the,
libel te any agent he pleased, if it iras in the
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